
NUMEROUS FLYING

MACHINES SOON

In Ten Ycnrs From Now These Mil'
chines to he its Thick as

As a matter of horse sense and
hard facts It is a great deal easier at
the present moment to believe that
motor driven airships and flying ma
chines will be Hitting about over Now
York City ten years from .v than
It was to believe ten years ngo that
horseless vehicles would clutter the
streets in the summer of 1U0!).

It is just a question of looking the
situation boldly and honestly in the
face, asking one's self what has been
accomplished to date, then making
reasonable allowance for what human
ingenuity and enterprise will have
accomplished by the summer of 11)11).

That is the only rational way of get
ting a correct focus on the future of
this business of human flight.

The period of wild speculation and
lurid dreaming has passed. Wo are
dealing with flying as a fact now
not as a fancy, and the only question
is: Who shall fly, where shall wo
lly and wnat will It cost?

Probably lor the next ten years
there will also be the question of
when shall we fly, but those persons
who have been fortunate enough to
see the Wright brothers and Count
Zeppelin In full mastery of their
aerial craft have little doubt that the
air vehicle of the future will just as
surely and easily defy all normal
winds and storms ns the ships now
defy the gales of the sea. We may
safely leave that part of the problem
to human desire and necessity, helped
out by human invention.

It is not quite ten years ago No
vember, lS'Jl), to be exact that the
Automobile Club of America gave its
Hrst public parade. The club had
just been organized at the time and
had just settled the question of what
name should bo given to the ridlcul
ous contrivances that wabbled
through the streets and frightened

horses. Even at that
time the common rabble had not
learned to pronounce the word auto
mobile and still said "horseless car
rlage" or "devil wagon." Cut the
automobile club had to do something
to check rampant ridicule, so It
organized the big parade. It was to
start from the Waldorf-Astori- a and
go to the I'lnremont, at Itidth street.
There were to be luncheon and
speeches and a big crowd and all
those things that usually go with a
great innovation which a few enthu
siasts regard as a big thing aud every
body else measures as a big joke.

There were seventy-si- x vehicles en
tcred for the parade, about llfty
started, thirty odd reached 125th
street and a scant dozen got back to
the Waldorf-Astori-a In time for din
ner.

And what a parade it was! Such
pulllngs and wheezings aim splutter-nig- s

and zig'.ags. Engines broke
down, wheels buckled, steering gears
failed to steer. Somebody ran into
somebody and then somebody else
ran into somebody else, and so it went
all the way up Fifth avenue, whilo
tin' crowd along the curb and In the
windows whooped and guffawed and
said meaner things about automobiles
than i hey are paying now.

Then they wore sarcastic because
the buzz wagons were so stupidly
slow. It was perfectly funny. Now
they are sarcastic because they are
so fiendishly fast. It's perfectly
outrageous.

And that wasn't ten years ago.
Nine men out of ten that day were
saying: "Oh yes, these fool things
are all right for rich folks to fuss
with, but they'll never be of any
practical use never In the world.
They're too expensive, too unre-
liable, and more than all that, the
whole tiling is absurd. Horses were
made to haul men just as much
ns men were made to harness
horses, so what's the use?"

But there was use. Man had
managed to get along with the
horse for some thirty or forty cen-
turies because he had to, not because
lie wanted to. Every blessed min-
ute of that time ambitious man
wanted the automobile, but he
hadn't learned how to build It. He
wanted to go plunging through the
city streets, killing people and pay-
ing lines; he always felt that keen
yearning to go kicking up the dust
and scaring hens and horses on
country roads, and the only reason
he didn't do it was because no
dreaming crank had come along to
build a buzz wagon.

Man's ambition to fly is tenfold
stronger than man's ambition to
motor. It always has been. You
can't And a boy who hasn't flapped
his arms and tried It, and you
can't find a man or woman who
hasn't wished for It and dreamed
of It, and they had been that way
always.

But until recently flying was re-
garded as one of the things forbid-
den to mortals; hence mortals
wanted it, and that is why invent-
ors have faced ridicule and the in-
sane asylum all these years, and
that Is why they are now going to
go on improving flying machines
and fighting over patents until . f-
inally they'll get them down where
you can run into a department store
and pick a flyabout off the bargain
counter.

That sounds like woman's talk,
but it isn't. Just remember that
automobile parade ten years ago.

But let me see just whero wo
stand In this much discussed ques-
tion of aerial locomotion. It is
very easy for such artists as the
New York Herald employs to make

a picture of flying machines and
airships soaring over New York
city.

The Herald's artists can make
that picture so true to life that you
would look nt It and take your oath
that Wilbur Wright and Count
Zeppelin were about to settle down
They have made such a picture,
on the Metropolitan Life tower,
and that picture was In the Herald
several weeks ago. But the ques
tlon is, man to man, could Mr.

right and the Count do these
things?

Yes, absolutely yes, and that's
what makes the picture such a re-

markable one. They could do It
because they have done things ten
fold more difficult. To find out
about Count Zeppelin It will be
necessary to look In the Herald of
June 1. It tells of his flight of
S50 nilles in thirty-seve- n hours
During the greater part of that
flight the airship moved at an altl
tude of one mile.

Every bit ns good a showing lias
been made with the aeroplane. On
December a 1st last Wilbur Wright,
In France, won the Michelln prize
of 51,000 by flying 124 kilometres

00 metres, approximately 100
miles. In this flight he was In the
air two hours twenty-thre- e minutes
and twenty seconds, and during this
remarkable feat the mercury stood
several degrees below the freezing
point.

.Mr. Wright came down simply
because his hands became so numb
that he could no longer handle the
levers. He could have flown twice
as long, he could quadruple that
record y, without doubt, but
so long as it Is a world record what
is the use of burning gasolene?

Only a few days prior to this
achievement Mr. Wright won an
other prize In France by sending his
aeroplane to an altitude of about
six hundred feet, where he circled
about for half an hour and then
came down to the point of start-
ing.

If the Wrights were so disposed
they could start their aeroplane
over on Long Island and fly about
over New York's skyscrapers just
as easily as they made similar flights
in France and Italy. They were re
cently offered a fabulous sum to
perform that feat, but declined it.

There are scores, probably hund
reds, ot heavier than air machines
now completed in this country, but
few of them have ever been off the
ground. There are many reasons
why these fledglings have not yet
flown, and it is too long and too
technical a story to tell here.

However, It Is common sense to
assume that what the Wrights have
done others can do 'and will do.
What Count Lambert Tissandier
and other pupils of the Wrights are
now doing in Europe proves that.
When it conies to the practical com-
mercial sido of the aeroplane as a
chicle of trafllc, that is another

matter. The future must take care
of all that.

The chances are that if you or I
or the average everyday mortal
could do these things we would
W right out and do them and keep
flying around until the photograph-
ers had all had ti short and the
morning newspapers had blocked
out seven column blackface head-
lines. Then we would come down
did be received at the Waldorf or
the Astor and smile modestly and
say we were so glad to do something
that pleased good old New York.

Count Zeppelin and the Wrights
are not built that way. If they
were they never would have beaten
the world in this game of human
flight. The Wright brothers have
gone about the tiling precisely as
if they expected when they died to
have this inscription placed on their
monuments:

"Here lie Wilbur and Orvillo
Wright. God mnde them to fly.
They couldn't help it.'

They studied five years before
they attempted to build a flying
machine. Then they worked for
fifteen years as few men have ever
worked at any job. They were de-
termined to do what man had never
before accomplished and they suc
ceeded. Nature seemed to have giv
en them every equipment for the
task. Now they are looking for
contracts with governments and
care very little for cheers from old
Broadway.

SOME NEWS SHOULD I IE TA
HOOED.

When the iioochee-coocho- B danco
was all the race: when clman strRpt
shows were giving out their ballyhoo
music from the outs de and tho
slender serpentine ladles were do-
ing the sinuous stunt on the InsldR
of the tent, publicity made it possible
tor au tne "rast " young girls in
many towns to innuire what about
hoochee-cooche- e. And now ln New
York they are arresting many peo-
ple because of the Salome Dance
a similar proposition and of course
it will follow that Innocent girls
will make inquiry. Why not keep
such Indecent things out of the nub
ile prints? Why fill the columns
ot a newspaper with stuff that
should be kept under lock and kov?
Why bar papers from printing ob-
scene language and let those cir-
culate that suggest obscenity so
strongely that It cannot bo misun
derstood?

Wo are no nrudo or nn nnrtof
but It strikes us that the nowsnnnprsi
are to blame for much sorrow in
the world. Why should an im- -
uecilo like Harry Thaw havo lmrt
national notoriety? Why not try
a case like that in chambers; keep
tho press and its buzzards out of
reach. If guilty of murder hane
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him; if crazy lock him up; if Inno-
cent release him but not fill col-
umns of newspapers with the drivel
and Indecency of the thing.

Thnt is what we are shouting
nbout; that is what we are here tor.
When the world learns thnt outh
should not be made to ask Irrevel-an- t

questions; when It learns thnt
weeds grow ranker than flowers;
when finally people get onto the
fact that n newspaper should be so
that it can he read aloud and what
it contains discussed freely and ful-
ly In any circle, then the world will
grow better more rapidly.

Of course The Citizen is not a
world builder or a world reformer.
We suspect that we have both
beams and motes In our own eyes;
we feel quite certain that weeds and
trash ore in our front yard; wo
know we are far from perfect,
and yet we feel that we could do
some good business for the country
if we had the power to censor, In
a small degree, some of the news-
papers In this country which per-
sist in using their columns for

And yet, there is no use to kick
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To Keep Flowers Fresh.
The whoso admiring

and friends shower upon her
largo and small their
In tho form flowers profit a
few suggestions as to how to treat
them so they will last.

With the proper sort of care they
could be kept alive three or four
days and ln some cases a week. First,
put flowers ln paper boxes in
evening, wrapped ln oil paper. They
must be sprinkled well, being careful
not to wet the petals, as delicate roses
and sweet peas become brown
when wet. If the Btems aro wet thor-
oughly, then the flowers wrapped and
put ln a box, and kept ln a good place,
they will be fresh In morning.

them in tho
off about a quarter an inch of the
stem whero it has
and wash thoroughly warm water

order to remove all traces of slime
or scum.
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The tower building, the flrst steel
skeleton frame office building built in
this country, is to be torn down. Tho
site It occupies, togethor with tho
premises, 44 to 48 Broadway and 43 to
47 New street, New York city, will
be improved with a thirty-eigh- t story
office building, to be erected by tho
Broadway and New Street Realty com-
pany, at a cost of $3,475,000.

John Verrian, driver with engine
company No. 58 of the Now York city
fire department, was shaving himself
when tho alarm gong sounded. With
tho open razor clutched ln his hand
and his face covered with lather, ho
drove his three horses at full speed up
Eighth avenue, and not till ho had
reached tho scene of tho Are did he
reallzo that ho was clasping tho open
razor.

Glaln, a suburb of Liege, Franco, is
said to be sinking bodily Into tho
earth. Coal was discovered in the
neighborhood twenty years ago, and,
the workings being comparatively near
the surface, whole streots havo becomo
undermined. Many buildings have
sunk for several feet, so that there are
instances of steps leading down to
front doors which once had to bo
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WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
HONE SDALE, PA.,

HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OP - 355,000.00 .

' MAKING ALTOGETHER '- - 455,000.00
EYKHY DOLLAR of which must be lost before anv depositor can losenl'JiHflYIt has conducted a growing and successful business for over 35 years, servingan increasing number of customers with fidelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds nro protected by MODERN 'STEEL YAULTS.
All of those things, roupled with conservative management. Insuredy h,v .'Alti:iT-l-

. PKIISONAh ATTKNTION constantly civeil theliaiik s nlfij rs hy a untidily able Hoard of Directors assures the pat
l'tank. 1!KMI': XAl'HTY which Is the prime essential ot V'uod
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SAVED every day will, in llfty years, .
grow to

dailv would fiftv vears
to

The way to is to save small sums
with

At .'5 per cent, doubles itself in 25
years and 1(14

At 0 per cent, money doubles itself in 11 years and 327

If vou would save 50 cents a dav, 50 vears you would have

If you would save $1.00 a dav, at tho end ofj 50 years you
would have

Begin NOW a
Account

at the

"si --
TVS,.

C1IAS..T. SMITH.
J.CONUKIt.

$2,733,000.00

TEN;CENTS
$9,504.

TWENTY
amount $I9,00G.

accuniulate'inoiiey system-aticallyan- d

regularity.
compound interestinoney

days.

days.

$47,520.

$95,042.

Savings

CASHIElt

Honesdale

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.

Money loaned to all Wayne countcans
sooil Notes discounted. Kirst

mortgage on real estate taken. Safest ami cheap-
est way to send money to forolgneoiintries Is by
drafts, to he hail at this hank.

HOL'SKUOI.l) HANKS FltKK.

1,11 LIB CHILLED PLOWS

Still Take the !

IJ.

II. S.

in

in

Over L'7.000 lbs of Plows and In March.

this ct'T snows tiik
No. 56 SIDE HILL.

We silo have No, 7, a sbo

The No. 11) Is the Flat Land Plow. We also keep In stock the No. 15. 10, L'O and
5S Iron Ileum. Nearly 2.U00 sold In Wayne county. The keep stock ot
Plows ami Keiiairsonlianil: J. K. Pleasant Mount; V. II. Shatter. Varden. l'a.:
S. Woodmansoe. Lake I'omo: II. X. Karley. ; A.J. Abrahams, (ialllee:
Itrowii iloadleys: O. W. Slialfer. (ieorgelown : Seth llortree. I'. 1'. Ivellaiu.
I.edgedale; V. Ii. Corey Cireeutown. and Watts's und stores.

TheTOliver Sulky Plow Cannot Beat !
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Hawley Stores liKiMliilTl WA1 Hawley Stores

Sash. Doors, Minds, Front Sah Poors. Sewer ripe
and Hardware of Description.

AGRICULTURAL s?--

Ins Iron, Gravel mid Tarred llarb Wire, Woven Fence Wire.
Lime and Cement.

PLUMBING in
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Dime Bank

Lead
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Kstlmates given
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lor
HQT AIR and
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HOLMES
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Tlllany.
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be

TD ATI andio
Ihillders' KV15KY

Machines, Hooting, Poultry
Netting,

all

its

SUYDAM.

security.

HEAT.

BICYCLES and
Sundries.

Telephone Announcement
This company is preparing to do extensive construction

work in the
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve the service and enlarge the
system

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA.

Foster Building.

CITIZEN PRINT COUNTS
First, Last and All the time for the Best


